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This deck in a nutshell:

An innovation 
process contains 4 

stages. We selected 
the best tools for 

each stage.

We help corporates innovate like startups. 
www.boardofinnovation.com

http://www.boardofinnovation.com


1.      IDEATION 
2.      CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT 
3.      PROTOTYPING 
4.      USER FEEDBACK

4 STAGES OF THE  
INNOVATION PROCESS



IDEATION



Springwise: global innovation discovery engine

Springwise is a global 
innovation discovery 
engine. ($16/month)

http://www.springwise.com/


Reading whole books might take you too long

Blinkist 
Read book summaries 

in 15min.  
($4,75 a month)

https://www.blinkist.com/


Reading whole books might take you too long

Audible 
Audiobooks 

($15 a month)

http://www.audible.com/


Analogy Thinking Cards

These cards allow you 
to learn from the 

features of the best 
startups. We analysed 
their business models. 

(free)

http://www.slideshare.net/boardofinnovation/15-companies-you-should-copy-business-models-visualised-by-boardofinno


CONCEPT 
DEVELOPMENT



Value Proposition Designer

This book will teach 
you processes and  
tools you need to  

create new products. 
($22 on Amazon)

http://www.amazon.com/Value-Proposition-Design-Customers-Strategyzer/dp/1118968050


Innovation Battlefield: free download

We made a slidedeck 
to explain this tool  
as good as possible. 

(free)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/spph3qxojfcavj7/Innovation%20Battlefield%20A0.pdf?dl=0
http://www.slideshare.net/boardofinnovation/why-3m-misses-the-mark-analysed-with-the-innovation-battlefield-framework-draft


PROTOTYPING



InVision: world’s leading prototyping & collaboration tool

Just upload your designs and add hotspots to transform 
your static screens into clickable, interactive prototypes. 

($15 / month) 

http://www.invisionapp.com/


You can prototype in Keynote as well

Keynotopia is a great 
source to get you 
started. And this 

video will show you 
what you can do with 

Keynote motion 
graphic. 

($20 or $1,66 a month)

http://keynotopia.com/
http://www.lindadong.com/blog/keynotemotiongraphic?ct=t()&utm_content=buffer412d7&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


POP (Prototyping On Paper)

Read our blog to  
see how you can  

prototype an app  
in 1 hour with POP. 

($10 / month)

http://www.boardofinnovation.com/2013/04/05/how-to-prototype-an-app-in-1-hour-meet-pop/


Placeit for beautiful product mockups

Since Placeit is not 
 free ($12 / month), 

here’s a list with free 
alternatives as well.

https://placeit.net/
http://www.quora.com/Is-there-a-free-alternative-to-Placeit-net


USER FEEDBACK



Surveys can give you the right feedback

Google Forms 
(free)

Typeform 
($20 / month)

https://www.google.com/forms/about/
http://www.typeform.com/


Typeform: a template for every kind of form

Here’s an article that tells how Typeform reinvented 
forms.

https://zapier.com/blog/typeform/


Peek usertesting

You can check out the 
peek at our website as 

well. 
(free)

http://peek.usertesting.com/result/35717971766233?autoplay=true


HOW MUCH WILL THIS 
COST YOU?



Software Price / month

Springwise $16

Blinkist $4,75

Analogy Thinking Cards $0

Innovation Battlefield $0

InVision $15

POP $10

Placeit $12

Strikingly $16

Keynote $1,66

Typeform $20

Total $95,41



Avoid your Kodak or Nokia moment…

hire our team

info@boardofinnovation.com
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Tips to 
@yakha88 or @boardofinno

Which other tools   
should we add?


